
IOINDEXTER STIRS

:Bcnator Protests Resolution

j Tnvoriiiff Quick Adoption of

league of Nations.
!F

The voice of Kenntnr Miles Polndcjcter

t)f Washington wns raised In protest last
Wight when tlioro wo offered nt a meet-3n- tr

of the Oenecee Society a rwolmlon
icclaring It to be the conviction of the

that the jvople of alio 1,'nlted
toclcty

dcalro an Immediate Mnnlnc of
itho pcaco treaty nnd want the United
States to Join the J.oasuo of Nations.

I?io reiulutloi) was offered frankly for
3Jwf purpose of provoking n, dlncuwlon of
'jthc titaty nl tongue by notable men
Wwnt of vurylns political faltlw.
V The nicotlnp, held at tho Hotel Torn- -

had au It presiding olIKvr
Siodorc,

V. Oernrd, president of the
nnd described on tho programme

) n Democratic rondldato for the

I
if,

P

1 Silks and other fine Dress
Cods wercjustas important
to the woman of 1 8ib as to her

,

in 1Q1O.

Ifcnator mindexter. whoseil'resldtncy,
below Mr. Orrurd's, won

irmttl nx a rundldnto for the
Jninio nflliv. Tln nthtT rnalter wrre
'senator Mfdltl McConnlck of Illinois
I former Senator Jami-.- t Hamilton lwl9
'nnd Dr. Hush Khee. president of Kocli- -

ester t'nlvrslty.
.Senator I'olndexter In beginning bin

spt-ec- (nilbtfd that the reduction to
treaty form nf tho decision of any claw
or lxly dnva not brine about any
chanBO In the springs and Impulses
which underlie human nature. "Wo nrc
not told." ho nld, 'of any chango by
which wp fhould expect that un

aiMembly, vested with
power over the mllltaty establish-

ments of the world, will be less a
menace to liberty than euch central-Ize- d

power has been wherever estab-
lished In any age of the world.

Independence la Preserved.
"Ore.it palm have been Uken by the

most thouchtful statesmen heretofore to
establish and maintain national Inde-

pendence. We are asked nor to abandon
these fundamental principles and

them for a plan which has been
h falluro wherever It has been tried.
No rjeoplo has been so fortunate n ours.
We have enjoyed liberty, and by the
application of the wit principles of
Wnshlrifftmi and Monroe have preserved
national Independence not only for our-

selves, but for all th young republic,!
in America.

"Heforo nbandonlng this lamp by
which our feet have been guided for
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new dispensation we should beware lest
In doing so we sacrifice the benefits wi
hate drlud from It. We have brought
liberty to the Philippine people, wo have
brought them an cnlar.d measure of
material prosperity. It Is now proposed
that we abandon them to inevitable' dis-

aster and begin again, In another pivt
of the. Old World, the mighty tusk of I

reconstruction. .

"lly the defeat of the league of Na-

tions thu American propia bue been de-

prived of the privilege of taxing them-
selves) n billion dollars and of raising
an army of a quarter of a million to
perform the task of setting up an or-

derly government In Turkey,
"It has been boasted by some of

our leading statesmen returning' from
abroad thst wherever there was difficult
work to do It was the unanimous demund
of the ITuropcan Towers that the Amer-
ican soldier do It. And It has been as-

sumed that by renon of the fact that
wo assisted In bringing to u victorious
conclusion a European war ul the ex-

pense of 130,000,000,000 and tens of
thousands of men wo thereby became ob-

ligated to participate In European affairs.

Chance Lost to f.iiarnntec Debt.
"No doubt there will be deep regret

among the ndvocaten of this policy that
by the defeat of the proposed govern-
mental union with Buropean nations wo
have lost tho opportunity of guarantee
ing the entire war debt of our. allies and j

of underwriting a further loan of $30,- -.

000,000,000, as proposed by European

V ...

In A D. 1816
NINETY-FO-UI

jears JQO

NINETY-FOURT- H

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Foremost Economy Event

of the Year This Store
Beginning Tomorrow

THIS SALE, commem-

oratingIN nearly a century
of service to the people of

New York, we present an op-

portunity for the economical
purchase of high-grad- e mer-

chandise worthy the best
traditions of the store. By

vigorous and fore-hande- d

preparation we have as-

sembled in all departments of

the store large quantities of
the best merchandise obtain-
able, which we will offer much
below usual prices. We have
planned to make this an oc-

casion for genuine economies,
at a time when careful and
judicious buying is a matter

financiers," nddc i Henct T Pnlnlext r ' ii'i H Is now t'to nathn might be ut
Air Uwli In his ki h s:i(d mt If . fnm ti I'iit iJcnt.ul i cf

Im temper nf lb .itUrl'tui iiintlmim jtur

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To furnish a hoxe er to rep'scr unleir'b!e futn'iire witli juit what you

need at prices as low at the present rr.cnufscturers' prices.

We foreiaw the present Mgh price of all raw rr.teri!s nd the rapid rise

in artisans' wages, and cenuquently placed large orders for all goods a year

Uo; this fact permits us to oiler artistic furniture at reasonable prices.

BEDROOM SUITES in mahosany, w'nut and ivory enamel.

DINING ROOM SUITES in malieter . walnut, Italian oalr, polychrome
and other finishes.

SOFT down cushioned sofas and chairs, that make a man enjoy staying
home all evening. , .

ODD PIECES of every description, too numerous to describe here.

These prices prevail during the month of February.

Antique Furniture Exchange,
6 & 8 East 33rd Street, New York

in

of such vital importance.

Watch the daily papers for detailed announcements

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

JI 11!

1 "PicH'i''' Cost of Living did
not worry New Yorftcrs in 1826;

with Ham 10 cents a.poundc .

Butter Q ccnts.and fine Port
and Sherry wine 1.50 agatlon

wnr
th h

5IhAVEat46IST
PARIS NEW YUrr

vthe Wms Shop of America

Will Begin- - To-Morr- ow

5 em 1 --Ann ual
IHearanee ale"
Offering the balance of our stock of High Class

Winter Apparel at reductions of one-fourt- h,

one-thir- d to one-ha- lf their former prices In

view of the scarcity and high cost of cloths,

silks, furs and labor, we suggest anticipation of

future needs by taking advantage of the unusual
opportunity being offered at this time

Tailored J5uits
$55 $75 95 $12-5- .$ 150

Formerly Selling to $350 Many semi-dre- ss and dressy effects
are also included in these groups smart models and materials
with trimmings of Squirrel Beaver Australian Opossum Kolinsky

Caracul and other fashionable furs.

Frdek5 Bairns
at ?75 $95 $1 10 $125$145 175
Formerly Selling tO $265 An extensive collection of smart
effects in street, afternoon, dinner, dance and evening styles in
tricotine, plain embroidered, velvet, satin, chiffon lace, tulle
and brocaded fabrics, including several imported models.

at 95
Coats Capes

$125 $145 $195

Formerly Selling to $350 Luxurious fur-trimm-ed effects,
many odd styles from high-co- st lines-ric- h materials and attractive
styles in desirable shades.

at

at

br

145
Evening UTrars
$195 ?245 ?275

Formerly Selling tO $650-- Of velvet, plain or
metallic tissues and combination effects in brocade and velvet,

with trimmings of desirable furs; only one or, two of a kind,
grouped from prompt close-ou- t.

t

Millinery at 5 $10 H5

Formerly Selling tO $45 The balance of our Winter hats;
tailored, semi-dre- ss and dressy effects.

Furs
Coats and Wraps

$25000 Russian Sablo Wrap - $12500

$18000 Chinchilla Cape- - - - $7500

$4500 Broadtail Wrap - - - $2800
(Chinchilla trimming)

$3000 Short Broadtail Cape - $1475
(Kolinsky trimmed)

$1500 Short Broadtail Coat - $850

$6500 Choice Mink Wrap - - $3250

$1950 Alaska Seal Wrap - - $1150

$20CO Mole Coat --- --- $995

$1250 Hudson Seal Wrap - - $750

$1450 Hudson Seal Blouse Coat $850

$750 Hudson Seal Wrap - - $595
' (40-l- n. length) '

$1250 Nutria & Seal Wrap - $795 j

$850 Taupe Nutria Wrap - $595

$450 Short Nutria Coats - - $250

$650 Natural Nutria Coat - $375

(Sport ityle)

$525 Natural Raccoon Coat - $350

38th Street 39th Street

$295 Black Pony Coat - - - $195 ;

f225

f350

brocaded-sat- in

Scarfs and Neckpieces
$2500 Hudson Bay Sable Cape - $1600

(Natural topped, skins)

$2500 Hudson Bay Sable Stole - $1500

$1800 Silver Foxes --- --- $975

$950 Silver Fox - - r - - $500

$395 Natural Blue Fox - - $295

$850 Hudson Bay Sable Stole - $495

$750 Natural Mink Stole - - $475

$450 Broadtail Set - - - - $295

$395 Mole and Taupe Lynx Stole $195

$375 Mole and Seal Stole - - $195

Sable Pointed Fox$175 - - - $100
'Large cape effect)

$145 Mole Shoulder Cape - - $95

$150 "Nutria Cape Collar - - $75

Pointed Fox Stole$75 - - - $35

$75 Greenland Fox Scarf - - $35

$65 Red Fox Flat Scarf - - $35

$55 Black Lynx Scarf - - - $25

Black Fox Scarf $25$35 - - - -


